FIRESETTING CHARACTERISTICS 3 Male Imprisoned Firesetters Have Different Characteristics to Other Imprisoned Offenders and Require Specialist Treatment
Male arson and deliberate firesetting is a highly visible problem for consulting clinical professionals, yet is also one of the least understood of all adult offending behaviors (Davis & Lauber, 1999; Dickens, Sugarman, & Gannon, 2012) . In law, 'arson' is a term used to refer to the intentional destruction of property using fire (Kolko, 2002; Williams, 2005) . Although the exact definition of arson may vary across US states the following criteria are generally present: (i) there must be intent; (ii) the fire must have been set for unlawful purpose (e.g., to harm others); and (iii) the fire must damage property or belongings (Federal Bureau of Investigation; FBI, 2004; Hall, 2007; Kolko, 2002; Williams, 2005) . 'Firesetting', on the other hand, is a broader term that refers to all deliberate acts of setting fire that may or may not have resulted in an official conviction for arson Gannon & Pina, 2010) . Latest available statistics show that, in 2007, US fire departments reported 309,200 deliberate fires which were responsible for 1,450 casualties, 480 deaths, and $1.3 billion costs in property damage (Hall, 2010) . Although it is impossible to know exactly how many individuals are responsible for these acts, FBI figures show that over half of those arrested for arson i are adults and the majority male (FBI, 2011) .
A particularly problematic aspect of the small amount of research literature conducted on firesetting has been the almost exclusive focus on psychiatric populations (Geller & Bertsch, 1985; Kelly, Goodwill, Keene, & Thrift, 2009; Rice & Harris, 1996; Ritchie & Huff, 1999) as well as confounded methodology and a lack of adequate control groups Ritchie & Huff, 1999; Rix, 1994; Swaffer, Haggett, & Oxley, 2001; Taylor, Thorne, Robertson, & Avery, 2002) . Most recently, in a comprehensive review of the literature, Gannon and Pina (2010, p. 236) concluded that FIRESETTING CHARACTERISTICS 4 adequately controlled research understanding adult firesetters' psychological characteristics or possible treatment needs was "urgent".
For consulting clinicians tasked with examining the research literature for guidance on adult male firesetting, the literature is unclear and seemingly contradictory. There appear to be two possibilities regarding firesetters' psychological characteristics: what we choose to term the generalist and specialist hypotheses. According to the generalist hypothesis, firesetters are not a unique category of offender distinct to other offenders (Hill et al., 1982; Ritchie & Huff, 1999; Soothill & Pope, 1973) . In accordance with this hypothesis, firesetting may be conceptualized as one of many of the broad spectrum of crimes committed by offenders and would not necessitate specialist assessment and treatment (Palmer, Caulfield, & Hollin, 2007) . In support of the generalist hypothesis, many studies show that firesetting appears to co-exist amidst a substantial array of general offending (Hill et al., 1982; Sapsford, Banks, & Smith, 1978; Soothill, Ackerley, & Francis, 2004) . Furthermore, recidivism research shows that firesetters are far more likely to reoffend by committing a crime other than arson (Rice & Harris, 1996; Soothill & Pope. 1973; Soothill et al., 2004) . These data, in effect, suggest that fire is one of multiple tools used by criminals who engage in antisocial behavior and that specialist treatment would be unnecessary and ineffective.
On the other hand, using the specialist hypothesis, firesetters may be conceptualized as representing a unique category of offender necessitating specialist assessment and treatment (Hollin, 2012; Taylor et al., 2002; Swaffer et al., 2001) . In support of this hypothesis, there is evidence suggesting that firesetters are a unique offending population.
For example, research indicates that fire interest is one factor that increases the likelihood of an individual setting deliberate fires (Dickens et al., 2009) . Furthermore, a small number of practice reports suggest that firesetters show short-term reductions in fire interest and firerelated attitudes following fire-specific treatment experiences (Clare, Murphy, Cox, & FIRESETTING CHARACTERISTICS 5 Chaplin, 1992; Taylor et al., 2002) . Other research shows that firesetters report some sense of personal identity as a firesetter that is not adequately accounted for on generic offending behavior programs (Haines, Lambie, & Seymour, 2006) . Together, these data suggest that firesetters experience a unique association with fire that necessitates specialized fire-focused treatment. To date, very few established measures have been developed to adequately examine fire-associated variables. Those that do exist focus on general fire interest (Fire Interest Rating Scale, Murphy & Claire, 1996) , and fire supportive attitudes (Fire Attitude Scale, Muckley, 1997) . Recently, however, Ó Ciardha et al. (2013) factor analyzed these two established fire measures along with their own newly established measure resulting in a five factor solution comprising identification with fire, interest in serious fires, knowledge about fire safety, interest in everyday fires, and viewing firesetting as 'normal'. Ó Ciardha et al.
(2013) report good psychometric properties for these scales with imprisoned UK firesetters making them ideal for an investigation of the specialist hypothesis.
In accordance with the specialist hypothesis, many professionals contend that firesetters hold other key psychological differences that differentiate them from nonfiresetting offenders. For example, researchers have reported that firesetters are characterized by emotional or self-regulation problems such as anger (Rix, 1994) , impulsivity (Hurley & Monahan, 1969; Räsänan, Puumalainen, Janhonen, & Väisänen, 1996) , and an inability to tolerate frustration or provocation (Jackson, 1994) . In support of these deficits, numerous studies consistently pinpoint the most prevalent motivator of adult male firesetting as being revenge (Inciardi, 1970; Koson & Dvoskin, 1982; Lewis & Yarnell, 1951; Rix, 1994) . Social competency problems such as lack of assertiveness and associated loneliness are also commonly reported firesetter characteristics (Hurley & Monaham, 1969; Inciardi, 1970; Rice & Chaplin, 1979) as is a problematic self-concept in the form of impoverished self-esteem (Swaffer et al., 2001) . A key issue with reported psychological differences, however, is that FIRESETTING CHARACTERISTICS 6 they are generally drawn from small-scale psychiatric studies lacking methodological rigor.
In particular, these studies do not employ adequately tested psychometric measures of the hypothesized constructs, or adequate control groups for comparative purposes. Nevertheless, theorists have drawn upon these findings to suggest that in the context of perceived ineffectiveness (i.e., low social competency and self worth) and anger or frustration, individuals characterized by fire interest will use deliberate firesetting to facilitate positive social and environmental changes . Finally, some professionals have suggested that boredom may represent a key experience facilitating firesetting activity (Perrin-Wallqvist, Archer, & Norlander, 2004; Sapp, Huff, Gary, & Icove, 1999) . However, boredom proneness has not been adequately tested as a key psychological variable that may differentiate firesetters from non-firesetters.
Consulting clinicians working in correctional services require adequately controlled, evidence-based information regarding firesetters' psychological characteristics for assessment and treatment purposes. Although other comparison studies have examined the psychological characteristics of firesetters these studies have tended to focus on psychiatric populations (e.g., Geller & Bertsch, 1985; Ritchie & Huff, 1999; Rix, 1994) , have not been adequately controlled (e.g., Ritchie & Huff, 1999; Rix, 1994) , and have not been underpinned by any predefined theory or hypotheses regarding firesetters' fundamental treatment needs.
Not only will a controlled study of firesetters' psychological characteristics provide a way of testing the specialist hypotheses, but it will also provide valuable information about the treatment needs associated with this population.
The generalist hypothesis would predict that firesetters are not unique from the general offending population and, as such, are unlikely to be distinguishablepsychologically-from the general offending population. The specialist hypothesis, on the other hand, would predict that firesetters are a unique subgroup of offenders psychologically FIRESETTING CHARACTERISTICS 7 distinguishable from the general offending population on a variety of fire and non-fire related characteristics.
The aim of the present research was to provide a rigorous examination of adult male firesetters' psychological characteristics-in the form of potential treatment needs-and the specialist hypothesis. This research is unique from previous research in several important ways. First, it examines imprisoned firesetters rather than a psychiatric population. Second, this study explicitly matches firesetters with a randomly selected non-firesetter offender control group. Third, this study explicitly examines both statistical and clinical significance testing and on the basis of the latter provides preliminary clinical cut off scores for establishing problematic responding.
Using the specialist hypothesis, we hypothesized that firesetters would be distinguishable, as an overall group, from non-firesetting criminals in their attitude towards and interest in fire, emotional/self regulation problems, social competency, overall selfconcept, and boredom proneness. In particular, in line with previous research, we hypothesized that firesetters would show higher levels of fire interest (Dickens et al., 2009; Clare et al., 1992; Taylor et al., 2002) , less fire safety awareness, more identification with fire (Haines et al., 2006) and higher levels of fire-supportive attitudes (Clare et al., 1992; Taylor et al., 2002) . We also hypothesized that firesetters would exhibit more problems with anger and provocation (see Rix, 1994; Hurley & Monaham, 1969) , less general assertiveness, and higher levels of emotional loneliness (Hurley & Monaham, 1969; Rice & Chaplin, 1979) , lower levels of general self-esteem (Swaffer et al., 2001 ), a higher external locus of control associated with low self-esteem, and more boredom proneness (Sapp et al., 1999) . We also included a measure of general criminal attitudes and associates, which we did not expect to differentiate firesetters from other offenders if these groups were matched adequately on previous numbers of offenses/criminality.
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Method
Participants
The initial sample consisted of 249 male prisoners (126 firesetters, 123 nonfiresetters) recruited from ten English prison establishments across five counties. Firesetters were selected from institutional file records indicating either a conviction for firesetting (i.e.,
arson) or prison firesetting activity (e.g., prison documented cell fires). Non-firesetters were selected randomly from each prison establishment. Each non-firesetting participant's full offence history and prison records were checked to ensure that they held no convictions or adjudications associated with deliberate firesetting. Overall, 84% of the entire sample identified themselves as being White-UK/Irish. In order to be eligible for participation, all participants were required to comprehend and speak English sufficiently to read and understand questionnaires. Participants experiencing psychosis, suicidal ideation, or at risk of hostage taking were excluded. Although it was not possible to obtain formal refusal rates from participating prisons, using our individual records we estimate that the participation rate was over 80%. Initial analyses showed that the groups differed significantly on number of total offenses ii , t(209) = 2.56, p = .01, η p 2 = .26, since firesetters held a higher number of offenses than non-firesetters (M = 36.4 versus M = 23.5 respectively). Groups also differed significantly on previous engagement with mental health services, χ 2 (1, N = 224 iii ) = 20.30, p < .0001, ϕ = .31, since firesetters were more likely to report having had contact with mental health services compared to non-firesetters (58.3%, n = 67 versus 27.5%, n = 30 respectively) iv . Since these differences were likely to produce analyses that were problematic to interpret we matched the two groups on these variables in addition to severity of index offense (i.e., sentence length) resulting in two matched groups of prisoners (68 firesetters, 68
non-firesetters). Each participant's demographic data on each of the three matching variables was extracted from the database. The lead author then selected 'best match' cases by hand.
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For continuous variables (e.g., number of total offences) matching was conducted using ± 1 SD. In a minority of cases matching on all three variables was not possible and so participants were matched on the remaining variables. The final matched groups were statistically indiscriminable on age, formal education, sentence length, number of violent, sexual, theft, and fraud offenses, and previous engagement with mental health services (see Table 1 ). However, readers should take note that the matching process-by definitionresults in samples that are non-random. In particular, the non-firesetters have been chosen, by necessity, to hold more previous contact with mental health services and more total number of offences. The 68 firesetters described in this study were responsible for 125 officially recorded deliberate fires (M = 1.84, SD = 2.43). Thirty-two of these fires were index offenses.
Firesetting motivators were recorded in 21 of these index offenses of which revenge accounted for the majority (i.e., 66.7%).
Measures
All measures were presented in a randomized order to prisoners. Where possible, simplified or shortened versions of measures were chosen to heighten measure validity for our prison sample and minimize fatigue. We report internal reliability according to the following criteria (George & Mallery, 2003) Ciardha et al., 2013) combines items from three fire-related measures: the Fire Interest Rating Scale (Murphy & Claire, 1996) , the Fire Attitude Scale (Muckley, 1997) , and the Identification with Fire Questionnaire (Gannon, Ó Ciardha, & Barnoux, 2011) . The resulting five subscales have been empirically determined via factor analysis (see Ó Ciardha et al., 2013) and demonstrate generally acceptable scale reliabilities. The five factors examine (a) identification with fire ("Fire is almost part of my personality"; 11 items), (b) serious fire interest ("Watching a house burn down"; 7 items), (c) perceived fire safety awareness ("I know a lot about how to prevent fires"; 6 items), (d) everyday fire interest ("Watching a bonfire outdoors, like on bonfire night"; 6 items), and (e) firesetting as normal ("Most people have set a few small fires just for fun"; 7 items). The present study showed acceptable to good measure reliability for the majority of subscales (see Table 2 ) although it should be noted that our sample does overlap, in part, with that of Ó Ciardha et al. (2013) .
Emotional Regulation Measures. The Novaco Anger Scale and Provocation
Inventory (NAS-PI; Novaco, 2003) are two related, yet separate, self-report measures. The NAS (60 items) examines anger experiences across the four domains of cognition (NAS-COG; e.g., hostile attitudes, rumination), arousal (NAS-ARO; e.g., somatic experiences, anger duration), behavior (NAS BEH; e.g., indirect anger expression, verbal aggression), and anger regulation (NAS-REG; e.g., regulation of angry thoughts, effective coping mechanisms) rated using three response options (never, sometimes, or always true). The PI (25 items) measures an individual's ability to tolerate general provocation on a 4-point Likert scale (1 = not at all angry, 4 = very angry). The NAS-PI has well-established psychometric properties (Culhane & Morera, 2010; Novaco, 2003) . Good to excellent measure reliabilities were evidenced in our current study (see Table 2 ).
Social Competence Measures. The Revised UCLA Loneliness Scale (Russell, Peplau, & Cutrona, 1980 ) is a 20-item self-report measure of emotional loneliness (e.g., "I lack companionship") rated on a 4-point scale (1 = never, 4 = often). Good psychometric properties have been established by the scale authors and external researchers (Horowitz, Rosenberg, Baer, Ureño, & Villaseñor, 1988) and good measure reliability was evidenced in our current study (α = .86).
The Simple Rathus Assertiveness Schedule-Short Form (Jenerette & Dixon, 2010 ) is a simplified 19-item self-report measure of assertiveness across a variety of social situations FIRESETTING CHARACTERISTICS 11 (e.g., "To be honest, people often get the better of me") rated on a 6-point scale (1 = very much unlike me, 6 = very much like me). The authors of the measure report good measure reliability which was also evidenced in the current study (α = .80).
Self-concept Measures. The Culture-Free Self-Esteem Inventory-General (Battle, 1992 ) measures general adult self-esteem (e.g., "Are you lacking in self-confidence?") across 20 self-report items using a yes/no response format. The psychometric properties of this measure are well established (see Battle, 1997) and were good in our current study (KR20 = .86). (Nowicki, 1976 ) is a 40-item self-report measure of an individual's perception of their internal versus external control over events (e.g., "Are some people just born lucky?") rated using a yes/ no response format. Acceptable psychometric properties of the scale have been established (Nowicki & Duke, 1974) . Our study also showed acceptable measure reliability (KR20 = .73). . Measure reliability ranged from acceptable to good in our current study (see Table 2 ). (Vodanovich, Wallace, & Kass, 2005 ) is a 12-item self-report measure of perceptions of limited internal or external stimulation (e.g., "I find it easy to entertain myself") rated on a 7-point Likert scale
The Nowicki-Strickland Locus of Control
Offense-Supportive
Boredom Proneness The Boredom Proneness Scale-Short Form
(1 = strongly disagree, 7 = strongly agree). Adequate to good psychometric properties have been established by the scale authors and external researchers (Hopley & Nicki, 2010) .
However, our study showed questionable measure reliability (α = .62).
Impression Management The Impression Management Scale (IM) of the Paulhus
Deception Scales (Paulhus, 1998 ) is a 20-item self-report measure of intentional fake good responses (e.g., "I never swear") rated on a 5-point scale (1 = not true, 5 = very true). The IM has well established psychometric properties with offending populations (Paulhus, 1998 ). In our current study, measure reliability was good (α = .81).
Each test was hand scored by a qualified psychologist. One third were also double checked by an independent scorer to maximize accuracy.
Procedure
The study was reviewed and approved ethically by the University Research Ethics
Committee (REF 20101507) . Prisoners were assessed in individual sessions (lasting approximately 90 minutes) to maximize validity of self-report responding. At each assessment, prisoners provided written informed consent, key demographic information, and completed the questionnaires. To ensure maximum questionnaire comprehension, prisoners were asked if they would like the questionnaires to be read aloud to them by the researcher.
This format was chosen by the majority of prisoners (88%; n = 60 of firesetters, 82%; n = 56 of non-firesetters) v .
Results
The two groups of 68 matched prisoners were compared using multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVA Table 2 illustrates, univariate tests revealed that firesetters showed higher scores on the NAS-COG, NAS-ARO, and PI. The MANOVA conducted on the combined self-concept measures also revealed a significant effect F(2,130) = 3.88, p = .02; Wilk's Lambda = .94; η p 2 = .06.
Here, univariate tests revealed that firesetters had lower general self-esteem and lower external locus of control scores relative to non-firesetters (see Table 2 ).
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The MANOVAs conducted on the combined social competence and offensesupportive attitudes measures respectively failed to reach conventional levels of statistical significance. The univariate ANOVA on boredom proneness also failed to discriminate firesetters from non-firesetters.
A discriminant function analysis was performed in addition to the overall MANOVA and univariate tests to determine which of the statistically significant variables outlined in Table 2 best discriminated firesetters from non-firesetters. In this analysis, we utilized the first discriminate function and examined correlations between each of the predictors and the discriminant function. The resulting discriminant function was significant, χ 2 (10) = 23.54, p = .009; R 2 Canonical = .41. Table 3 illustrates that the variables identified as best for distinguishing between firesetters and non-firesetters-in descending order of correlationswere the NAS-COG, firesetting as normal, fire safety awareness, general self-esteem, identification with fire, and serious fire interest subscales. All of these scales correlate with the discriminant function of .5 or above. The remaining variables of the PI, NAS-ARO, everyday fire experiences, and locus of control held slightly less substantial but notable correlations with the discriminant function above .4.
Clinical Significance
Clinically significant cut-off points were calculated for each discriminating measure using Jacobson and Truax's (1991) formula vii (see Table 4 ). Normative statistics for a functional or general population sample were taken from published studies or test manuals viii .
Prisoners were then coded regarding whether or not they held a score above (or below) the cut-off point for each of the variables and a series of chi-square analyses were conducted to examine the proportions of firesetters and non-firesetters whose scores fell outside the normative functioning range. As shown in Table 4 , the variables indicating a significantly higher proportion of firesetters scoring outside of the normal functioning range-in descending order of Odds Ratios (see Table 4 )-were NAS-COG (OR = 2.8), serious fire interest (2.6), perceived fire safety awareness (2.5), general self-esteem (2.5), PI (2.3), locus of control (2.3), and identification with fire (2.0). The variables everyday fire interest, firesetting as normal, and COG-ARO did not successfully discriminate firesetters.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to provide the first rigorous examination of adult male firesetters' psychological characteristics. In particular, using both statistical and clinical significance testing, this study tested the specialist hypothesis by examining whether firesetters could be distinguished, psychologically, from a matched group of non-firesetting offenders on a variety of fire and non-fire related measures.
Five main areas of psychological functioning were hypothesized to differentiate firesetters from their non-firesetting counterparts. Using conventional statistical significance testing, three of these areas-fire-related factors, emotional/ self regulation, and selfconcept-clearly differentiated firesetting offenders from non-firesetting offenders. Two areas previously suggested to be defining features of firesetting (i.e., social competency problems and boredom proneness) did not clearly differentiate firesetters from nonfiresetters. Finally, as hypothesized, the differences highlighted in this study were not accounted for by general criminal attitudes and associates since firesetters were adequately matched with non-firesetters on these variables. In summary then, this study found evidence to support the specialist hypothesis since firesetters were clearly differentiable from other offenders on key psychological characteristics.
Examining the fire-related characteristics, statistically, firesetters reported significantly more identification with fire, fire interest in both serious and everyday fires, attitudes that legitimize firesetting as 'normal', and less perceived fire safety awareness.
These results support findings from small scale practice reports in psychiatric settings (Clare FIRESETTING CHARACTERISTICS 16 et al., 1992; Taylor, 2002) confirming that fire interest and other fire-related constructs represent unique psychological characteristics for firesetters. In terms of emotional/ self regulation characteristics, although firesetters scored similarly to non-firesetters on their ability to regulate or cope with anger, firesetters reported significantly more anger-related cognition (e.g., rumination and hostility), physiological arousal to anger, and more experiences of anger in relation to provocation. These findings confirm previous reports suggesting that firesetters hold problems in the area of emotional/ self-regulation (Räsänan et al., 1996; Rix, 1994; Hurley & Monaham, 1969; Jackson, 1994) . Finally, in terms of selfconcept, firesetters reported significantly lower levels of general self-esteem. These findings also confirm previous clinical reports Swaffer et al., 2001 ).
However, contrary to hypothesis firesetters self-reported significantly lower levels of external locus of control relative to their non-firesetting counterparts. A discriminant function analysis examining the variables that best distinguished firesetters from non-firesetters using statistical significance showed that the most important variables, in descending order of correlations, were anger-related cognition, firesetting as normal, fire safety awareness, general self-esteem, identification with fire and an interest in serious fires. Finally, when clinically significant cutoff scores were calculated for all discriminatory measures, analysis of the proportions of firesetters and non-firesetters scoring outside the normative functioning range confirmed the discriminatory value of these variables with the exception of anger-related arousal, everyday fire interest, and firesetting as normal.
Taken as a whole, these findings are consistent with the notion that firesetters represent a specialist category of offender necessitating unique assessment and treatment (Gannon & Pina, 2010; Hollin, 2012; Taylor et al., 2002; Swaffer et al., 2001) . In particular, the results support longstanding theoretical notions that firesetting stems from an attraction towards fire, increased frustration/anger, and perceived social ineffectiveness (i.e., low self-esteem; . In terms of fire-related variables, the results of both the discriminatory function analysis and the clinically significant cut off score analyses suggest that it is an interest in serious fires (e.g., house or hotel fires) rather than everyday fires (e.g., bonfires or coal fires) that best discriminate firesetters from other offenders. In addition, our results suggest that lower perceived levels of fire safety awareness, and identification with fire are also highly unique characteristics of firesetters. There are numerous possible reasons why firesetters hold unique psychological characteristics in these areas. For example, low levels of perceived fire safety awareness may represent deficits in fire-related consequential thinking or may reflect a longer term attentional bias on the sensory properties of fires. Furthermore, a sense of identity with fire may indicate an over reliance on fire as a coping mechanism. Consequently, identity exploration and the promotion of alternative meaningful coping strategies may prove to be valuable in assessment and treatment for firesetters.
In terms of non-fire related factors, the results of both the discriminatory function and the clinical cut off score analyses show that anger-related cognition, anger to provocation, general self-esteem, and locus of control were good characteristics for discriminating firesetters from their non-firesetting counterparts. Of particular note was the finding that anger-related cognition was found to be the best discriminating variable across both statistical and clinical significance testing methods. This finding, alongside the high levels of anger reported in relation to provocation, is perhaps unsurprising given that the majority of motivators recorded for the participants in our sample related to revenge-seeking. The wider firesetting literature also reports revenge as being one of the most prevalent motivators for firesetting behavior (Inciardi, 1970; Koson & Dvoskin, 1982; Lewis & Yarnell, 1951; Rix, 1994) . Furthermore, researchers have suggested that anger-related deficits, in combination with fire-interest, is likely to trigger revenge seeking in which firesetting is the preferred FIRESETTING CHARACTERISTICS 18 weapon of 'retaliation' (Gannon, Ó Ciardha, Doley, & Alleyne, 2012) . The findings of this study suggest that anger-related cognition in the form of rumination and hostility is likely to represent a key area for exploration in firesetter assessment and treatment. The study findings in terms of self-esteem support previous assertions regarding the low levels of perceived selfworth held by firesetters in relation to other offenders (Swaffer et al., 2001; Jackson et al., 1989) . Given this finding, it is curious that, contrary to hypothesis, firesetters were distinguishable from non-firesetters based on their lower external locus of control scores and that firesetters did not appear to show particular deficits-relative to non-firesettersregarding their social competence in the form of assertiveness and emotional loneliness. In keeping with theoretical notions regarding firesetters' lack of social competence it is possible that the lower external locus of control reported by firesetters simply indicates slightly more internalization of blame for negative antisocial acts relative to non-firesetting counterparts.
There are several limitations to this study. A selection bias is present at two main levels. First, only offenders who agreed to volunteer (i.e., the most pro-social ones) were included in our study. Second, because we matched firesetters with non-firesetters on total number of offences, sentence length, and previous mental health service contact this meant that the non-firesetters whom were selected as 'best matches' and were not randomly selected. Consequently, we cannot presume that the results of this study generalize to other offender populations or indeed firesetters. However, although we have selected more problematic non-firesetting individuals, the data shows clearly that when problematic firesetters (i.e., those with mental health problems and a high number of previous offences)
are compared with a similar group of non-firesetting offenders then key psychological differences do emerge. We also did not collect information on the IQ scores of our participants. Consequently, it is unclear how IQ scores were distributed across our groups or how this might compare to other correctional samples. Caution should also be taken in FIRESETTING CHARACTERISTICS 19 drawing definitive clinical conclusions from this study since the measures used-including the impression management measure-were all self-report and transparent in nature. In addition, information on firesetting motive was available only for a small proportion of the sample. Further information on this aspect would have provided some basis for follow up analysis between subgroups of firesetter according to motive. Finally, the design and preliminary nature of this study meant that it was not possible to determine causality or key relationships amongst variable and their association with firesetting. Future studies should aim to pinpoint the exact mechanistic interrelations between factors and how they interact to facilitate firesetting.
In summary, the results of this study provide clinicians with the first controlled empirical evidence to show that firesetters are a specialist group of offenders with unique psychological characteristics. The differences outlined in this study are noteworthy since they clearly indicate that firesetters hold unique psychological differences that, to date, are largely ignored by generic offending behavior programs. Conducting more standardized interventions for male firesetters that target these factors may provide one fruitful way of reducing deliberate firesetting. Note. Violent Offenses refer to offenses against the person charges only.
